The number of people using online communities is rising. The study found that more consumers find and evaluate goods through social media networks. At the same time, marketers continue to promote brand recognition, but more importantly, to increase user engagement. However, the link between the brand community and social media has become the focus of the marketing staff and the public. But the academic research of the brand community and the social media in the past focused on brand loyalty. Thus, the aim of this study was to explore how virtual brand communities could create social impacts on their customers. This study will use a web survey from customers from Insightxplorer's Cyber Panel who intend to adopt a social network service. Factor analysis will be conducted to confirm the induced factors from literature review. Furthermore, PLS will be used to determine the variation in social networking sites' quality, brand communities' engagement, virtual community and equity. Finally, in-depth discussions and conclusions will be provided to inform research and practice.
INTRODUCTION

 Join
A user who joins a social media network opens an account and creates a profile to connect with other users. Users can also join groups of people who share their interests (Frost & Strauss, 2013) . Members of LinkedIn, for example, can join groups focusing on business activities (Zaglia, 2013) .
 Browsing/Consume
Users who engage in browsing or adopting on social media platforms absorb content from blogs, videos, podcasts, or status updates, and they collect information to make decisions, learn from others, or find entertainment (Li, 2011) . According to Evans and Dave (2010) , building strong customer engagement relies on reception. In social media, reception consists of downloading, reading, browsing, or listening to digital content. Reception is the starting point for almost all online activities, especially community activities.
 Comment
Fournier and Avery (2011) indicated that online consumers have become enthusiastic brand commentators in providing authoritative judgment and criticism to enterprises and brands. Social media platforms have empowered consumers to connect, share, collaborate, and create, and this has radically influenced and changed marketing methods (Hanna, Rohm, Crittenden, & Singh, 2005; Walmsley, 2010) . On Facebook, consumers can click the "Like" button to indicate support. On social media platforms, people comment on other people's blogs, news, status updates, or product evaluations. Individuals participate, support, and contribute to the ideas and opinions of others (Li, 2011) .
 Sharing
The activity of sharing involves people with the same interests in a community converging to exchange contact, build relationships, and share or discuss ideas (Zaglia, 2013) . In a brand community, members who share interests can not only develop affinity, but also establish contact, thereby empowering the consumers. Sharing personal information, knowledge, and experience is an activity or cognitive dimension that reflects consumer engagement through active contributions made through shared knowledge within a social network (Brodie, Ilic, Juric, & Hollebeek, 2013) .
 Creation
Creation entails a user writing or uploading original multimedia content to a website, such as uploading a video to YouTube, a photo to Facebook, or music and podcasts to iTunes. Consumers write reviews of their products, open blogs, leave comments on other people's blogs, and write Wikipedia articles, thereby contributing more to social media content than others do (Frost & Strauss, 2013) . Franzia, Piliang, and Saidi (2015) argued that images and note posting are examples of public engagement in new media and cyberspace. The members of this virtual community engaged in the discussion based on interest and concern in their culture. representing a focus on cultural identity.Members of the virtual community base their interests and attention on culture to engagement in a discussion.The social network sites have the power to spread messages into the network of friends. Wachter et al. (2013) argued that stronger engagement motivation would give the user a higher perceived value; Frost and Strauss (2013) pointed out that the minimum participation of Internet access, is receiving content on the web, browse their blogs, watching videos and photos, listen to podcasts and reading, higher participation of other Internet users, it is published on the web and forum comments and opinion. Therefore, this research integrated other studies to classify the type of engagement into low engagement of joining: join, browsing, receiving, commenting, sharing, and creating.
Service Characteristics of SNS
Many scholars have investigated the characteristics of web service. Nadeem et al. (2015) stated that web service was helpful and responsive. Consumers' inquiries were responded to promptly (Wolfinbarger and Gilly, 2003) . Ellahi and Bokhari (2013) believed that the characteristics and the reliability of a web service were the keys to increase the number of users, which could then bring profits to the company. With the rise of social networking websites, Ellahi and Bokhari (2013) identified six significant factors, which were efficiency, entertainment, community drivenness, privacy, user friendliness, and navigability. Hsiao (2010) found that the website's reputation, quality, and institutional assurance have considerable influence on trust in social commerce. In addition, Yang et al. (2015) implications for designing a social shopping website that increases consumer participation and positive behavioral outcomes are discussed. The results support the conclusion that social shopping website attributes as drivers of reciprocity, and positive electronic Word of Mouth (eWOM) and co-shopping were positioned as behavioral outcomes of reciprocity. Yoo et al. (2015) believed that e-commerce sites should be encouraged to provide a better EWOM environment for reciprocity and advanced EWOM system functionality, which enabled multiple channel communications as well as quick responses to customer requests. In summary, the study organized seven evaluative aspects of social networking website for the user: information, reciprocity, entertainment, reputation, interaction, similarity, and connectedness. Ho et al. (2012) also believed that information quality consists of appropriateness, update quality, usefulness, accuracy, completeness, and relevance of the website. Yoo et al. (2015) pointed out that information also included content quality, the format quality, and the real-time presentation. Content quality referred to the accuracy, relevance, and completeness of information, while the format quality was concerned with the interface, the packaging, and the accessibility. The real-time presentation included the transmission quality, the information circulation, and the maintenance of previous information. The following hypotheses were suggested: H1：Information would encourage members of social networking websites to engage in a brand community. H1a：Information would cause a low-level engagement in a brand community by members of social networking websites. H1b： Information would cause high-level engagement in brand community by members of social networking websites.
 Information
 Reciprocity Chan and Li (2010) believed that reciprocity reflected a sense of duty and obligation to both individual members and the community, as a moral responsibility in consumer virtual community. Consumers seek others' advice to solve consumption problems. Meanwhile, members reciprocate the support they receive by sharing resources. Reciprocity therefore offers a mutually gratifying pattern of exchange of various resources. Reciprocity implied a belief in the ongoing relationship among members of a group (Landry et al. 2005; Uzzi, 1996; Warren, 1978) . The following hypotheses were suggested: H2：Reciprocity would encourage members of social networking websites to engage in a brand community. H2a：Reciprocity would cause a low-level engagement in a brand community by members of social networking websites. H2b ： Reciprocity would cause high-level engagement in brand community by members of social networking websites.
 Entertainment
Entertainment is the feeling of being sociable, cheerful, and happy, and referred to the way social media serves as a means for entertaining and escaping pressure (Lee, 2012; Kim, 2004) . Lee and Ma (2012) believed the value of media entertainment was attributed to the ability to satisfy users' needs for escapism, enjoyment, emotional release, and anxiety relief. However, another possible explanation was that the Internet not only satisfied basic information needs but also provided enjoyment through interaction. The following hypotheses were suggested: H3：Entertainment would encourage members of social networking websites to engage in a brand community. H3a：Entertainment would cause a low-level engagement in a brand community by members of social networking websites. H3b：Entertainment would cause high-level engagement in brand community by members of social networking websites.
 Reputation
Reputation is defined as the extent to which consumers believe that a website is honest and concerned about its customers based on its past performance. Kim and Park (2013) believed a good reputation was a valuable intangible asset for many e-retailers and provided consumers with potential cues for enhancing trust. In terms of the characteristics of social commerce, the reputation of the social commerce firm, is mostly defined as the extent to which consumers believe that a firm is honest and concerned about its customers. A firm with a good reputation or image enjoys its customers' trust. The following hypotheses were suggested: H4：Reputation would encourage members of social networking websites to engage in a brand community. H4a：Reputation would cause a low-level engagement in a brand community by members of social networking websites. H4b ： Reputation would cause high-level engagement in brand community by members of social networking websites.
 Interaction
Interaction is an individual's degree of exchange with a stranger on a social networking website. When a user has higher level of interaction in a social networking community, he or she will be more inclined to recommend the brand community, because of the benefit from engagement (Woisetschläger et al., 2008) . Ayeh et al. (2013) mentioned common interest, value, and passion as the basis for consumer interaction. Cheng and Guo (2015) argued that posts of comment or praise, would attract more replies. Therefore, number of replies might be viewed as mark of personal achievement. Social networking interaction indicated more replies because these posts made people feel good. The following hypotheses were suggested: H5：Interaction would encourage members of social networking websites to engage in brand community. H5a：Interaction would cause a low-level engagement in a brand community by members of social networking websites. H5b：Interaction would cause high-level engagement in brand community by members of social networking websites.
 Similarity Kim et al. (2004) identified similarity as members of virtual network with common interest and passion. Lu et al. (2010) argued that similarity included common value and the same belief in behavior, target, and trust among members, plus the similarity in the web content. Kunz and Sechadri (2015) stated that social networking community provided an opportunity for users to find members with similar interests and characteristics. The following hypotheses were suggested: H6：Similarity would encourage members of social networking websites to engage in brand community.
H6a：Similarity would cause a low-level engagement in a brand community by members of social networking websites. H6b：Similarity would cause high-level engagement in brand community by members of social networking websites.
 Connectedness Zhao and Lu (2012) believed that connectedness was the reflection of a close relationship acquired by users through a specific technology, in order to realize the need of feeling to be close or connected to others. Mohamed and Ahmad (2012) also said that in a social networking website, users were more willing to disclose information to feel connected to friends and gain a sense of belonging. Srinivasan et al. (2012) concluded that virtual social network could be best described as an online community product to provide service in maintaining comments and information exchange. The following hypotheses were suggested: H7：Connectedness would encourage members of social networking websites to engage in brand community. H7a: Connectedness would cause a low-level engagement in a brand community by members of social networking websites. H7b: Connectedness would cause high-level engagement in brand community by members of social networking websites.
Sense of Virtual Community and Equity
In addition to being committed to interacting with consumers and the benefits of the community, the marketing staff are more concerned about the management of brand community on whether it can increase consumers' community identity and their loyalty, and enhance brand awareness and loyalty, to benefit from the brand community. Blanchard and Markus (2004) found more literature in discussing feelings and behaviors of members of virtual social network and concluded that the sense of community and feelings among members were also an important concept. Laroche et al. (2012) mentioned that social media could maintain the connection between brand users and other members to promote information and resource sharing. Therefore, this study will use the sense of community and brand equity to measure the effectiveness of the brand community.
 Sense of virtual community Hagel and Armstrong (1997) pointed out that virtual communities need to have relationships between people with similar interests. Relationships are formed by individuals who want to share an experience. Blanchard and Markus (2004) also believed the sense of community as a spirit of belonging together (membership). Example feelings of membership(feelings of belonging to, and identifying with, the community or feelings of being supported by others in the community while also supporting them) Furthermore, Cheng and Guo (2015) mentioned the connection of sense of community with the interaction of brand community quality. Koh and Kim (2001) argued that three factors affected the sense of virtual community: community sentiment, community impact and community identity, and that similarity among virtual community members could significantly influence each other. This study will focus on Koh & Kim (2001) , summarizing the community awareness generated by the three major brand communities, social membership, social influence, and social identity.
(1) Social Membership Blanchard and Markus (2004) viewed the sense of community as a spirit of belonging together (membership). Koh and Kim (2001) highlighted the importance of the perceived membership in communities for users. Kim et al. (2004) proposed that membership enhanced members' confidence and created a sense of entitlement. It also served to build loyalty to the group. The online virtual community is similar to a social community in that it allows for social interaction among its members using the Internet.
(2) Social Influence Social influence refers to the impact of community on members and vice versa, to promote cohesion and consistency (Abfalter et al. 2012 ). Koh and Kim (2001) viewed social influence as impact on the community and members. Blanchard and Markus (2004) viewed the sense of virtual community as a member's feeling toward his or her influence on the community and vice versa. (3) Social Identity Blanchard and Markus (2004) viewed the sense of virtual community as an awareness that trade and mutual benefit came from being together, where users were supported by each other. Tsiotsou (2015) proposed that social identification involved both cognitive self-categorization and affective commitment. Thus, community identification may lead to group-oriented attitudes and behaviors expressed as engagement in group discussions and activities, and increased engagement with the SNS group and intentions to remain in the community or recommend it to others. The following hypotheses were suggested:
H8：More engagement would indicate stronger sense of virtual community. H8a：More low level engagement would indicate stronger sense of virtual community.
H8b ： More high level engagement would indicate stronger sense of virtual community.
 Brand Equity Keller (1993) defined brand equity as the different effect on consumers' response to the branding of brand awareness. Dehghani and Tumer (2015) concluded that the brand equity was clearly the product advantage given by the brand name. High brand awareness can significantly influence the market share of a brand, and causes the formation of other branding elements, such as brand image, brand equity, and brand loyalty (Barreda et al., 2015) . Aaker (1991) listed four dimensions of brand equity: brand awareness, perceived quality, brand association, and brand loyalty. Kim and Kim (2005) used brand awareness, perceived quality, brand image, and brand loyalty for brand equity. Han et al. (2015) combined the findings of Aaker (1991) and Kim (2005) to list brand impact, brand awareness, and brand association. Therefore, this study uses brand association, brand awareness, and brand loyalty to analyze brand equity.
Brand Association
Brand association is anything that can link to the memory of a brand, including the personal value consumers attach to the brand attributes. Keller (1993) defined brand association as a connecting point between information and brand in a consumer's memory that information included specific product attributes, such as price, logo, and brand commercials, as well as word-of-mouth and the consumer's past experience. Aaker (1991) believed that brand association could familiarize a consumer with the brand name and it was considered as one of the most important factors in shaping the brand image.
2. Brand Awareness Han et al. (2015) argued that brand awareness served as a strength in consumer's mind about a brand, allowing consumer to understand and recollect the core of the brand, in order to increase brand equity. The correlation of a brand name from brand awareness represents the possibility of rooting the name of a specific brand in consumer's mind. Matthew et al. (2014) discovered that brand awareness could help to build reputation that was the essence of loyalty, where consumer would trust a brand to improve its reputation (Davies et al., 1998; Macdonald et al., 2003) .
Brand Loyalty
Brand loyalty has been defined as "a deeply held commitment to re-purchase or re-patronize a preferred product/service consistently in the future, thereby causing repetitive same-brand or same-brand-set purchasing" (Chiu et al., 2013; Oliver, 1999) . Munnukka et al. (2015) concluded that re-purchase intention was defined as a measure of brand loyalty intention and purchase loyalty. Positive WOM communication was an outcome of attitudinal loyalty and re-purchase intention. Thus, brand loyalty has both attitudinal and behavioral aspects. Laroche et al. (2012) proposed that one of the main consequences of building and enhancing brand communities and consumer experience within a brand community was to make customers loyal to the brand. Srinivasan, et al. (2012) believed that virtual community could promote user and other community members communication to further enhance brand loyalty. The following hypotheses were suggested: H9：More active engagement would indicate stronger brand equity. H9a：A lower level of engagement would indicate stronger brand equity. H9b：A higher level of engagement would indicate stronger brand equity.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY Data Analysis and Results
According to the literature summarized in this study, the PLS path analysis of the significant impact of characteristics of a social networking site as an index on engagement behavior in brand community impacts, that the overall model path analysis results were shown in Figure 3-1.
Data Collection and Sample
The present study was based on the literature review, research hypotheses, and expert interviews. Through basic scales from the literature and organized comments from expert interviews, this study established the operational definition of various measurement variables and tested the degree of innovation diffusion; 76 items were designed. According to ICONOSQUARE and OPUSfidelis reports, three industries (mobile phone, retailing, and apparel clothing) and nine brands (Apple, Samsung, HTC for mobile phone manufacturers; 7-Eleven, PXMart and Familymart for retailers; Uniqlo, Lativ and H&M for apparel brands) were selected to investigate the social marketing impacts among these industries and brands. This study conducted a web survey from SNS users from Insightxplorer's CyberPanel. The samples were collected through a stratified quota sampling method. After removing samples with incorrect data or incomplete basic information, 920 effective samples remained. The sample profile was presented in Table 3 
Credibility and Validity
Based on the measurement items developed from previous literature, LISREL8.80 was used to confirm the construct of each item. The results of the analysis were X2 / df = 2.74, RMSEA = 0.051, NFI = 0.99, IFI = 0.99, NNFI = 0.99, CFI = 0.99, and PGFI = 0.71, respectively, showing that the measurement model proposed in this study fit the model. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was performed by LISREL8.80 statistical software to test discriminant and convergent validity. Important measurement values included the component reliability (CR) and the average variation extracted (AVE). Fornell and Larcker (1981) argued that the measure of convergent reliability must meet three criteria. First, the factor loadings must be greater than 0.5, followed by the value of component reliability (CR) greater than 0.7, and lastly the value of average variation extracted (AVE) greater than 0.5. From Table 4 -6, the factor loadings of measurements on the official questionnaire were above 0.6, and the component reliability (CR) of each construct was above the standard of 0.9 and the AVE values were more than 0.6, showing well above convergent reliability of the proposed construct.
The 12 proposed constructs were analyzed for discriminant reliability by the concept of community participation in the brand, the characteristics of social networking sites, and the efficacy of brand community. The square root of AVE of diagonal construct could be seen in Table 3 -2. They were all greater than the correlation coefficients of other constructs, matching the proposed standard of discriminant reliability by Fornell and Larcker (1981) , demonstrating a good discrimination among the constructs in the study. 
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
PLS Results
In this study, the cause of brand community could be divided into the characteristics and the benefits of social networking site. Information would cause a low-level and high-level engagement in a brand community by members of social networking websites.Therefore H1a and H1b hypothesis is Supported. However, high level of user perception of reciprocity in brand community would not promote either low or high level of engagement, and thus, hypotheses H2 a (β=0.265, t=0.242), H2 b (β=0.265, t=1.747).When users perceived more entertainment in brand community, they would commit to low-level engagement, but not high-level engagement, so H 3 a(β=0.265, t=5.476) was valid, but H3 b (β=0.042, t=0.971) was not. When users perceived more reputation and interaction in brand community, to brand community could enhance both the low and the high degrees of engagement. Thus, the hypotheses H4 a (β=0.108, t=2.866), H4 b (β=-0.113, t=3.458). H5 a (β=0.228, t=3.802) and H5 b (β=0.547, t=12.316) were valid. However, high level of user perception of similarity in brand community would not promote either a low or a high level of engagement, meaning that hypotheses H6 a (β=0.061, t=1.196) and H6 b (β=0.061, t=1.410) were invalid. In addition, when users felt more connected to brand community, they would engage in high-level of engagement, and thus, H7 a (β=00.061, t=0.852) was invalid, but H7 b (β=0.133, t=2.549) was valid. In the following section, the impact of benefits of social networking site as index on engagement behavior in brand community is discussed. Users who have both low and high levels of engagement would understand community awareness and brand equity, thus, hypotheses H8 a (β=0.243, t=6.460), H8 b (β=0.566, t=14.088), H9 a (β=0.589, t=15.639) and H9 b (β=0.186, t=4.930) were all valid.
Multi-Group
The data of each group are summarized in Table 4 -1. After the data of the three types of samples were organized, for the characteristics of social networking sites, information for user's brand awareness was effective for user's low-level engagement in mobiles phones' communities, retailers' communities, and apparels' communities, and the effect was more profound for apparels' communities than mobile phones' communities, suggesting stronger emphasis on information of brand community for apparels' communities. As for high-level engagement, information of brand community was more effective for mobile phones' communities. For the reciprocity of user's awareness of brand community, the information was effective for users having both low and high levels of engagement in mobiles phones' communities and but not for other two kinds of products' communities. For the entertainment of a brand community, neither low-level nor high-level engagement user has significant awareness on engagement, it was useful for retailers' communities and apparels' communities, but not for mobile phones' communities, but if high-level engagement, the brand community had no effect. Reputation and low-level engagement were effective only for mobile phones' communities, but did induce high-level engagement for apparels' communities. In interaction of user's awareness of brand community, it could induce low-level engagement in retailers and apparels' communities, and even the three categories for high-level engagement. Lastly, user's awareness of similarity and connectedness by brand community did not induce either low-or high-level engagement for all three categories. Furthermore, user's awareness of brand community to induce low-level engagement, regardless of community awareness or brand equity, information was effective for all three categories. Inducing high-level engagement and community awareness was effective for all three categories, but for brand equity, only the categories of mobile phones' communities and retailers' communities were affected.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, this study will discuss the following two key point in this chapter :1. Analyze the cause and the correlation among engagement behavior, service characteristics and benefits of brand community for each brand; 2. Describe the theoretical contribution of this study to further provide practical recommendation and application for each brand by distinguishing marketing properties of brand community and future outlook.
In all brands, when users perceived more in information, reciprocity, reputation and interaction in brand community, these qualities promoted low and high levels of engagement. The finding was similar to that of Lee and Ma (2012) , who proposed that information on a social networking site could be shared among users. It is also similar to research by Yoo et al. (2015) and Koh and Kim (2001) , who proposed that reciprocity could strongly affect behaviors among users due to passion and similarity. Moreover, entertainment and similarity of brand community would be ineffective in promoting low and high levels of engagement, suggesting the need to improve these qualities for each brand to enhance their engagement. Lastly, when all brand users having low and high levels of engagement, the behavior could still improve community awareness and brand equity of brand community. Gavard-Perret (2015) suggested that promise of a brand from community was connected to a mutually dependent relationship between community engagement and brand loyalty. In the category of mobile phones' communities, the significant effect of brand community on engagement was investigated through test result of characteristics of social networking site, when user's perception relied on the level of information and reciprocity from brand community to encourage users having in both low and high levels of engagement. The finding was similar to the result seen in the category of all brands, as the result demonstrated the importance of accuracy and abundance of information about mobile phones' communities for users. However, when users perceived a higher value of entertainment, similarity and connectedness to a brand community of mobile phones' communities, these would not encourage either low or high levels of engagement by users, which suggested the need to improve the values of entertainment, similarity and connectedness for brands of mobile phones' communities to encourage more participants. In addition, when users having both low and high levels of engagement, the behavior could still improve the sense of community and brand equity in a brand community of mobile phones' communities, the finding was similarity with the result seen in the category of all brand.
As for the category of retailers' communities, in the overall sample, higher level of user's perception of reciprocity, reputation, similarity and connectedness with the brand community would not enhance either low or high level of engagement, indicating the need to strengthen these characteristics in brand community for retailers' communities to improve degree of engagement. When users perceived more interaction with brand community, it would encourage low and high levels of engagement by users, which coincided with Zhao and Lu (2012) and Woisetschläger et al. (2008) in their proposal that high interaction in a community could push users to recommend the brand community. When users having in both low and high levels of engagement, the behavior could still improve the sense of community and brand equity in a brand community, in similarity with the result seen in the category of mobile phones' communities.
In the category of apparels' communities, higher level of user's perception of information and entertainment with the brand community would enhance only low-level instead of high-level engagement, while high level of reciprocity, similarity and connectedness to a brand community as perceived by users would not encourage users in either low or high level of engagement, indicating the need to strengthen these characteristics in brand community for retail channel to improve degree of engagement. When users perceived more interaction with brand community, it would encourage low and high levels of engagement by users, which coincided with result from the analysis of retail channel. Moreover, when users participated more in high-level, it would not promote brand equity of a brand community, which suggested that brand of apparels' communities should strengthen behavioral engagement in commenting, sharing and creating to improve brand equity.
Multi-Group Analysis showed that information of brand community as perceived by users to engage in low-level of engagement was more useful in the category of apparels' communities commodities than mobile phones' communities, suggesting more focus on brand community for apparels' communities, where engagement for members of brand community in apparels' communities corresponded with the study result of Lee and Ma (2012) who believed that the search of information required the sharing of information in social networking media to provide immediate and relevant data for the users. For other group comparisons, there was no statistical significance.
In terms of theoretical contributions, this research studied the influence of diverse brand communities on engagement behavior and the advantages to a virtual brand. The findings of this study can fill the gap in academic research on brand communities and provide a basis for future research of brand communities to further investigate the variations between several brands and brand communities, and they can facilitate relevant academic studies on future applications of information for social network marketing and brand communities.
Regarding practical contributions, this study produced PLS results by analyzing the correlation between engagement behavior in a brand community, the characteristics of social networking sites, and the efficacy of brand communities. These results could allow marketing personnel to understand the differences between each brand in the brand community. The results can also serve as evidence to draft a better strategy for future brand community marketing. Through a comparison of the results for the three categories, they must all enhance the entertainment, similarity, and connectedness of the brand community to improve users' awareness. Retailers and apparels community outlets must improve the characteristics of their social networking sites. According to the research results, brand marketing personnel can view the outstanding brand as a model for studying the brand's community properties; brands with poorer performance in brand communities should be improved to remove the inadequacies.
Finally, limitations and future study recommendations are provided. Since the study collected information only from Taiwanese internet users, future research should expand to include others for comparison. In addition, due to time and budget constraints, the study targeted only the nine most popular brands. Based on the research restriction and recommendation for future studies, we provide reference materials for social media advertisement and have identified important factors in influencing brand community.
